[Study on taxol release in the two-liquid-phase cultures of Taxus cuspidata].
Effects of rare earth compound (ammonium sulphate), organic solvents(oleic acid and dibutylphthalate) and the integrated function of the rare earth compound and organic solvents were studied on taxol release in the Taxus cuspidata suspension cultures. And then effects of different organic solvents(paraffin, organic acid, alcohol and ester), their volumetric fraction and phase toxicity were studied on taxol release in the two-liquid-phase cultures of Taxus cuspidata. The results showed that the addition of the rare earth compound or the organic solvents could strengthen obviously taxol release, especially the organic solvents. But the addition of the rare earth compound could not strengthen further taxol release in the twoliquid-phase cultures of Taxus cuspidata. Therefore the organic solvents were very good permeabilizing reagents, which could enhance obviously secondary metabolite in the twoliquid-phase cultures of plant cells. Release percentage of taxol was increased into more than 75% from 40% of the control.